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Experts at Uganda business entities setup. Minimum requirements for foreigners. Set up LLC, public limited company (PLC) and branch office in Uganda.Â The main law controlling
business set-up and incorporation in Uganda is the Companies Act 2012. Healy Consultants will assist our Clients with incorporating the optimal corporate structure for their Uganda
company. There are several ways of doing business in Uganda, the most common being to set up an LLC. Alternatively, foreign companies can also incorporate a PLC or a branch.
Representative offices do not exist in Uganda. Ugandan company law will be familiar to many of our Clients, as its legal system follows the English model. The Uganda limited liability
company (LLC). Contents. 1 Law in Uganda. 2 Ugandan firms. 2.1 Uganda-headquartered firms include. 2.2 International law firms in Uganda. 3 See also. 4 References. 5 External
links. Law in Uganda.Â According to article "East Africa: Triumvirate of power", by Harris, Joanne. The Lawyer (Online) (Jun 23, 2014), Uganda is easier for international law firms to
enter than Kenya, for example. In Kenya, foreign firms cannot open offices, but rather can only associate with local independent law firms (though a Kenya Law Reform Commission
in progress might lead to change). And until recently law firm advertising was banned, and regulation of minimum fee levels has been argued to drive clients to seek legal advice
elsewhere. Uganda National Oil Company. CNOOC Uganda Limited. Work highlights. Advising on a syndicated loan financing to MTN Uganda by Stanbic Bank. Advising AgDevCo
Limited on financing to Gulu Agricultural Development Limited. Acting for a syndicate of lenders on a $9m financing to SolarNow Safi 3 Limited, a local company providing solar
energy solutions in Uganda. K&K Advocates. K&K Advocates counts leading Ugandan companies and financial institutions among its clients.Â A member of the Africa Legal
Network, MMAKS Advocates has a strong presence in Uganda, where it acts for major local and international clients. Its work is broadly split into four practice areas: commercial and
corporate advisory; property, banking and finance; litigation; and intellectual property.

